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A movement to bUo tb- - consumer
Ihei benefit of falling prices oil many
Brocery Items has been launched by

JPVth Association of .Manufactuters' Rep
resentatives.

Tho Association of Jlamifm turers
Representatives, which la composed of
sales managers, sales agents and liroKis
(lotne business In tho trlstate crocery
market. Including- tho section of la

east ot Altoona, New Jersey
south of Trenton, and all of Delaware,
has sent out a bulletin to tho trade
tirfrlnc a general concentration toward
tnovlne present retail stocks.

"Tho market is dogged. " the bulletin
asserts, "by an. accumulation ot poods
on tho shelves of tho retailer, poods
which ho naturally docs not want to
mark down and thereby sacrifice :i part
ot his expected profit.

"But he Is facing a fact, nut a the-
ory. The market Is cominp down in many
lines, nnd tho public Is restive to know
why It Is not gettitiK moip benefit from
It. Retailers should know that it Ls be-
tter to pocket a paitlal loss and turn
their capital over quickh m i, fre?h
start On the basis of the new market.
Some of them are bound to see this
before long, mark down their prices nnd
take trade away from those who do not
A.'fcw of them already are beginninp to
do this. And the quicker the rc.t ap-
preciate that there can be no profit in
unsold goods at any price, the better It
will bo for everybody, retaileis included."

The association's bulletin suggests
means by which the retailer may ease oft
tfie losses of marking down goods and
get the slow moving stocks In certain
lines off his hands quickly.

'If the salesman sells the retailer a
hundred cases of tomatoes, for instance.

nd the market has advanced fifteen or
twenty cents a dozen by the time of his
next call, doesn't ho hurry to say. 'Jim.
I.put you In right on the tomatoes : they
would cost you two bits more a dozen
today? You bet he does

"Wo suggest that today, when the
salesman has him something wash AmI wife, who
has come ho shall his back- - lhedied p(,vera, ,f.ars was
uyne in iinv m ji.iiiu tnu nay, iur in- -

'Jim me corn if uic ,( n.ii in..AInUAirnon A'ntf oin'f f it- vtrrli

. --

,yv,U(,&.,... , '" . illst it sino.time, you know.
those tomatoes I

But jou remember ,,cn llshsold you? see ,.. ...,,,. . .i,. ..,iV........ ,mlnJ ,.L.l l.n UUI.MUU.-l.- .. .......,
fi'Uvi tiniu i nil l
Make tho tomatoes help you do it. - - "

Tou'ro trying to sell each at
cents a can, but It's only the tomatoes
that nro moving. com has no
friends at that price. But you can
make a fair profit, clean out, and
all of your money over if you sell them
In combination say twenty-fiv- e cents
for a can of corn plus can of to-

matoes.'
"Tho retailer has number of

items In his stock can be replaced
for much less money than they him.
If ho docs not know this. is the duty
of tho wholesale salesman, out of duty
to his employer and friendship to the
reiauer, to ten so, that lie may
'Clean them out and make fresh

basis of new cost '

NEW P H IMnTIfTCn ' Thought". U. tlerted upon ablll- -
downtown youngster.

Leonard In I.uca,

James Cortclvou Here
George Leonard will enter today

' upon his duties chief postal inspector
of Philadelphia district. He will
succeed T. Cortrlyou. who ten-
dered his resignation to Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson several months ago. Mr
.Cortclyou has accepted a position with

New York corporation. Mr. l.xinard
- was formerly chief postal inspector of

tho Boston otllce. , '

Chief "Jim Cortcfyoii first joined
tpostofllce twenty-on- e years ago
'as a fourth-clas- s postmaster of a vil-
lage on Long Island

jChlcf Cortelyou tn the
local postonkv the President
Uoosevelt In 100C. during his tenure

,OC ofilco has arrested thousands of of
fenders. He retiring in

' 1917, but war and its complex
.problems kept him at his deck the
postotllce. His home in Urooklvn,
where he has a wife and five children.
Ho Is a brother of George II. Cortelou,
who was Postmaster General under
1'resldents McKinley Uoosevelt,

; MIDVALE CHIEFS HOPE

Predict Healthy Steel
Movement in Annual Report
jn'thellr joint annual report to share-

holders of the Midvale Steel and Ord-
nance Company William 13. Corey,

of the directorate, and Alva C.
' ' Dinkey, president of tho company, make

this prediction as to the business out-- f
look!

i "We look forward to hopefully,
believing when bUEiness has been

' fully released from unusual restraints
Imposed upon it by war the combined
common sense of employers and work-
men will promptly adjust our Industries
to a basis with economic

and on which we reasonably
expect fair trade."

"As long ns business Is compolled to
tho burden of tho excess-profit- s

tax wo cannot expect any material ex- -
panslon naturo of -

Men will incur great
inseparamo sucn unnenaK-t&vlng-

unless gains commonsurato with
ino nsKs invoiveu are possiDic.

-

HOSTS.TO WOUNDED MEN

.Hospital Patients Entertained at
Ship and Tent Club

i. Wounded soldiers from Mare Hospital
Kji. ptv. -- ', winiiitwcjii marines irom me
pk yttvi iiospuai ana sailors

UtV 4tuc,Jlb.l VTIO CMIU

Iff tainea last nigni at tne snip and TentISClub; Twenty-thir-d and Christian streets.
r..f'r louawinK jwjieu us Hostesses:ly Mrs. JI. K. Blackman, Mrs. J. If. Barndt.

!.?; .Mrs. William G. Casneri Mrs."
'Carmlnt. Airs. Anna Itapp, Jlrs. T. Pres- -
Ulfiri nlfK V. H'rlrt. 1 Ml
''fxtiua TiMnn IM rl nn 1 t Vlaa VaK.I Mn.

&',jCoauh Miss Marion Miss
J.lllie, jiibh Virginia Winston, aiiss

tjlrowno and Miss Adelaide Kennedy.
Hfvs Koit KUndav venimr the wounded menit, i will acaln be entertained. JIr. Charles

. ,vniirkwalter assisted bv the Motor Corns
JJlfcUlrl". Will aa hostess.

F, T. Paternolle to Lecture
Fernand T. I'atornotte" wilt talk

nt tne inuepenaenre
to Auxiliary worurooms tms aner-a-t

3 o'clock. Paternotte. who
wus formerly Miss Anna U C. Snow
manA fttfttr nf Mrn Phi I In Rtnavfr.

'lit at the time the armi-
stice was signed, .

'Hei tot, Baltimore i Murder
(. 4 irris, a negro, or Baltimore,
rteo tjaay accused of murder.

IE louowoa a 'Tiyer eent
Halttmore .police. Magistrate
Iteid for a further hearing

whenf Uoltlmore detective w'll

g,&o r jjWMw'ffi j'ifiraSSSfflWJiTjMBy .aBFHiBil ikt t'- - fl
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Henry Trcxlcr, 1243 r.at lleik Mrret, (landing in tlie doorway of liis
Mimnier kitclien in llie "OM l'ili House"' yard. The kitchen was once
the caliin of a thip sunk in the Delaware River anil salvaged by Anlonc

Kcffcr, crony of Stephen G

KENSINGTON "FISH HO USE"
RECALLS DA YS OF GIRARD

Place Where Famuli Philadelphia Man ile Cured Herring Con-

ducted by Man Whose, Wife Was the Last Descendant

of Antonc Hcffer, the Original Proprietor

Old. niustr fusrlnatlng Kensington of
the mellow days when the Delaware
waterfront heard its rolling seamen from

I many rlime whisper their tales ot
loving Spanish pirates, still lives

I in the personality and "fish house" of
Henry Trexler, 1243 Kast Herks street,

"lien." his modern neighbors call
him. still sorts out his herring in the
"old fish house" founded In 1808 by
one Antonc Keffer, crony of Stephen
titrard. who t;II the day ot his death
could consume at a sitting a good half
dozen of juicv herring, fried In butter.
nn,.lH I.a onnnrli trnfirl rilil n! tn

sold that it (,(,., Hen's"
down, tako ng0, last

rl Aefnnf1iii t tit IiToffnr and
sianco, maritri on ,h tn -,- i.tii..imi.

" ' .ns In 80S. when t. was
hulR r tout tmbe,.s, Uie

Now. ,ri,,.,. ..t .h- -. IIUU.V. a
juu iu uiiiuuu i.ui u,
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brquea cabin ship with spices

YOUNGSTERS STAGE HIT ISAAC M. WISE CENTENARY

Child TliRspiaii8 at Neighborhood Dr. Herkowity. Speaker
Center I'lavs Anniversary Celebration

The .Miniature Players, juvenile the-- ,

fittical organization associated with the
Neighborhood Center, 428 Itainbridgc
street, last night presented two plalcts
In the auditorium of tlie center.

The plays, produced by Mrs. Angclo
Meyers and Mrs. Kdward Dannebaum,
were well received the audience, l'or
several curs they havo taken an active
Interest In the center particularly
In production nf plays. Last night
"The Scheming lieutenant.' breezy
lilt nf enniedv. and "The Little White

INCDEPTAD were produced, and both
iriOrCtlUrV lllUUtlCU credit the histrionic

ties of
Gcortro A. Sun-reds- the casts were ltomola. De

the

appointed
kite

and

contemplated
the

and
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"at Kaplan, A. Allan Miller, HcnJ.
II Moskow, Itoro ltosoit. ooue,
Jacqui-- A. L'rie. Hetty Segal. Isidore
reinsteln. Jr.. Jean Davis, Kanny v.

Zelda tirodsky, Maurice Greene,
Mildred sVin and iVcllia Livingstone.

LEAVES $200 T0 CHURCH

Relatives Get Remainder of Sarab
Tomer Estate

A bequest ot J200 is left lo the West
York Street M. K. Ohurch by the will of
Sarah A. Tomer, which was probated
before Register of Wills Sheehan today.
Tho remainder of the estate of $51100
goes to relatives.

Other wills probated were those of
Charles W. DIehl, 1221 North Second
street. $t300 August H. Noll. 2243
Sears street. $5300; Samuel Davidson,
Melrose Park. $3519, and James (.'. Hirst.
5C Jamestown avenue, J3000.

Personalty appraisements were filed
today In tho following estates: John W.
McCall. $84, S0. 01 Thomas St. J.
Westervclt, $15,003.22, and Joseph T.
Jackson. $42,035.34.

Sleaiiifliip Orlatid Duo Here Today
Tlie Norwegian steamship Oelanil,

which tailed from SL Nazalre, France,
mi Mar. 12. Is due to arrive In this port
todav. There is aboard one casual olll-c-

and cargo of general army equip-
ment The was diverted from
New York.

a
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wistful over the . passing of yeais and
tlie selfish crowding of the brick fac-
tories around it.

Antone Keffer, who built the fish house,
was ship's raulker. An old parchment.
In Trexler's possession, records the fact
that Antone received from Stephen Oi-rn-

$2. 2,1 day for caulking the "bote
Ohio." When Keffer opened the fish
house and began curing the herring that
swarmed the Delaware those early days,
Glrard became one ot his regular pa-
trons.

Everywhere around this old house can
bo seen evidences of the earlier days.
A hundred year old peony is in what
Is now tlm back yard, and close by Is

summer kitchen, which once was
tiled the ' laden

from China. The ship sank in the Dela-
ware and Antone salvaged the cabin,
which for the past seventy years has
been put to good use by his descendants.
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Dr. Henry ncrkowitz, rabbi of Itodcph i

Shalom Sjnagogue. leaves today for
Cincinnati, where he will be the chief
speaker at tho Isaac M. Wise rentenary
to be celebrated at the Hebrew Union
Collego Wednesday, April:, tho one
hundredth anniversary of tlie birth of
Itabbi Wise.

Doctor licrhowitz and Dr. Joseph
ivrausKopt were graduated together In
the class of 1SS3 from tho Hebrew
Vnlon Collece. the llrst elass to do f.o
under Itabbi Wise, then president of tile
collece. Doctor Wise was tlie founder
of this seminary for Jewish Reform
rabbis, as well as of the oilier principal
Reform institutions.

Doctor Wise was for nearly half a
century, until his death in 1 900. the head
of the Jewish Reform movement in this
country, lie was also the editor of the
American Israelite, the oldest Jewishpaper published In this country, nnd a
voluminous writer on many subjects

A rfi m ri'il em f, , t inn nflfl - ln........ ..iiiin.ihii iui I ),i'i, ( Uf nillMMIns t!m Tk!iui M V1j f.,i. ,.,-- ,-. , 11 mil l IIIMKll ,1 1 IIIMI,
for the support of tho educational and
religious Institutions which Rabbi Wise
founded, Is now in Its second week, with
iwo-tnir- or the amount subscribed.

RED

Needed to Keep
Busy for War Victims

Ited Cross Volunteer Factory No. 1
lias a new plan for keeping its llfty
power machines working full time.
Since the cloning of a number of the
auxiliaries In the southeastern chapter
thti factory has asked for volunteer
workers to help complete an allotment
of 4000 lindeig-.irnient- s for tlie women
and children of France and Ilelgluiii.

Tho rrnuhart Auxiliary has workers
at the factory on Tuesday and Thurs-i!.i- .

Volunteers from Mi ilia come in
on Monday. Inlerborougli llrancl and
Auxiliary No. C work on Tuesday, the
Sherwood Itecreatlon Auxiliary has
workers on Wednesday and the volun-
teer factory has its own volunteers
there at all sessions.

Tlie factory works on two shifts In
in the morning from 10 to 1, and In
the afternoon from 2 to 3 o'clock.

OALLAHANfe
IlGOOD SHOESU

6
Introducing

"VICTORIA"
jFiaSfcL

Really
$9.50 Value

CROSS SEEKS WORKERS

Volunteers Ma-

chines

Jl smart new
spray tip Oxford

We expect an enthusiastic reception for Victoria! It is such a
trim, modish model and so agreeably moderate in price.
Is made of excellent calfskin .in cocoa brown or gun metal, and also
in black kid, seal brown kid and washable white buck.
Truly a remarkable value!

Just Qne of Hundreds of Smart Spring
Pumps and Oxfords, Here at $4.85 to ,$9.50

919-92- 1 Market Street
2746-4- 8 Germantown Aye. I 60th & Chestnijt St.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Aye. 4028-3- 0 Lancaster ATe.

titynim,:IS;;
A 'rcyrr. a. H ti",,.' &,
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Girls' $2.25 Middy Blouses

for $1.65
Middy Blouses of best

quality Lonsdale jean trim-
med in white, red, cadet or
navy; sizes for girls of 8 to
16 years.

Girls' $5.00 Dresses, $3.75
Of organdie with hand

touches in colors; organdie
sash that ties in large bow;
rose, navy, Copen, white;
sizes 6 to 14 years.

skcoxd n.oon

Black Enamel Shopping
Bags Special at $3.25

The always popular Black
Enamel Shopping Bag with
collapsible bottom ; purse and
mirror; the same grade
usually sold at $3.75.

FinST FLOOR

$3.50 All-Wo- ol Navy
Serge, $2.95 Yard

A very line weave with an
English twill, 50 inches wide ;

in great demand for suits
and capes.

FIRST FLOOIt

Men's Silk Hose at 85c
Values Up to $1.50

Silk Socks in plain colors
and fancy cfTects; some are
full fashioned; values up to
S1.50 for 85c.

FIUST FLOOIt

$4.75 Bed Comiorts, $3.95
Covered with pretty silko-lin- e.

Also Comforts, silko-lin- e

covered and with plain
sateen borders at $4.95 re-

duced from $5.50. Comforts
covered with silkoline in Per-
sian design and plain sateen
borders al $5.65 reduced
from $6.50.

FOURTH FLOOR

$2.00 Curtains. $1.25 Pair
Three hundred and fifty

pairs of White .Voile and
Marquisette Sash Curtains,
hemstitched and lace edges;
2ioc2V& yards long.

FOURTH FLOOIl

Corsets at 15 Reductions
All this week during the

Anniversary Sale we will sell
any Corset in stock at a re-

duction of 15 't from the
regular price. We fit the
Corsets, too.

SECOND FLOOR

Women's 85c Combination
Suits, 69c

Ribbed Cotton Combina-
tion Suits of extra-goo- d qual-

ity ; tight or loose knee ; reg-

ular sizes; extra size's, 85c;
value, $1.00.

FIRST FLOOR

Collar-arid-Cu- ff Sets
Special at 90c

Made from crisp organdie
in white and tints, great
variety of styles, some with
little touches of hand em-
broidery; be sure to see
these tomorrow.

" FIRST FLOOR

$6.75 Willow Arm Chairs,
$5.85

Just the type of Chair so
much wanted for porch, lawn
or sun parlor; durable and
comfortable; natural finish;
we have 500 of them at this
snocial nrice.

FOURTH FLOOR

WE ARE CELEBRATING THIS WEEK
-- the eighty-secon- d Anniversary of the founding of this business.

There are very few stores in the United States who can point to so long a record of steadily-continue- d,

honorable success and growth; holding the confidence of its clientele from generation
to generation; keeping pace with changing conditions; watching fashions rise and wane, but having
ready always for its patrons the best of merchandise and giving thoughtful, satisfactory service.

In 1837, when Martin Van Buren was President of the United States and Philadelphia was
just, beginning to establish herself firmly as a great manufacturing and distributing center, this
store was started at Second and Callowhill Streets at that time the city's leading shopping district.
Here for many years the business was carried on. In 1874 a move was made to 1022 Chestnut
Street, and in 1878 to our present location.

Always Darlington's has been known as a dependable store selling goods of real merit, fairly
and conservatively priced. Our slogan, "Chestnut Street's Best Place to Shop," is no empty boast.

As to the Anniversary Sale, our plans for celebrating the event have been made along much
broader lines than ever before; we have more special lots ready; can offer greater savings.

New features will be announced daily, and it will be well worth your while to be a frequent
visitor. In this advertisement are the announcements tor tomorrow, luesday. I he Sale closes
Saturday night, April 5, at 5:30.

Sale goods cannot be sent C. 0. 1)., on memorandum or by special delivery; all purchases must be final. Hall
orders will be filled as long as the lots last.

$3.50 House Dresses in the
Sale at $2.95

Several excellent models, becoming as
well as practical; these House Dresses are
all fresh and new, bought especially for
this Sale and sold at this very low price.

SECOND FLOOR

Point

$3.00

black

$8.00
$5.00 first

good

Special of Millinery
$7.50

Hats the mixed
also of Flower and
Ostrich-trimme- d Hats; of
lot FLOOR

Silks in the Anniversary Sale
Darlington's was started as a Dry Store and we have long a reputation as a very

satisfactory place to buy Silks. Our Silk Section has been preparing for this for many months
and we have ready some truly remarkable values. Come tomorrow for the following:

$ 1 .00 Natural-colo- r Genuine Chinese Shantung Pongee, 33-inc- h 68c.
$3.00 White Jersey Silk, desirable for summer wear, 32-inc- h $2. 1 5.

$3.00 Taffeta in a variety of the most wanted colors, 36-inc- h $2.00.
$2.00 to $2.50 Foulards, 36-inc- h, good patterns $1.55 a yard.
$3.00 Fleur de Soie; black, taupe, seal; 40 inches $2. 1 5.
$2.75 Crepe de Chine, 39-inc- h, large line of colors .85 per yard.
$3.00 Roman-strip- y Taffetas, 36. inches wide reduced to $1.65.
$3.00 to $5.00 Khaki and other Sports Silks reduced $2.00,
$2.75 to $3.00 of various in evening shades $1 .65 yard.
$2.25 Dress Satin in navy and street shades, 36-inc- h $1,55.
$1.50 White Flabutai Silk, 36-inc- h, for waists, dresses, linings 95c.

FIRST FLOOR

Anniversary Sale Women's Suits

it ii "mi .w i it
395P U 5750 4rr r
WLUE V VALUE

These Suits a purchase made specially for this sale. are all new styles and
come from one of the best New York makers. Divided into two groups:

At $37.50
Regular Values $42.50 and $45.00

Three models in navy blue serge and one in wool
jersey; two of tho styles are shown. Well tailored and
finished throughout and splendid value.

these Suits early certain be a strong for them.
THIRD FLOOR

Laces Under Price
Real Laces, Duchesse, Apjilique.

Brussels, Venisc and Princess edges, insertions and
bands, 7 inches wide. values
$85.00 yard; the sale at $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00,
$5.00 and up $50.00 yard. .

. Novelty Chantilly, Venise, Cluny,
Shadow, Imitation Filet and and white
in flouncing, nllovers, bands, edges and insertions;
former prices 25c yard; Anniversary Sale,
prices to yard. floor

$3.00 Umbrellas for $2. 1 5
Women's with black '

I covers; ib frames; handles. first floor

0r,js.Cgryw .&262

Lot
at

Of Milan hemp in pastel shades; smart
Tailored in new straw;

an assortment dressy
your choice the

at $7.50. THIRD

Goods had
Sale

navy, wide
$1

Kool to
Silks weaves

of

375P
VALUE

45
VALUE
50

represent They,

Regular

At $39.50
Regular Values and $50.00

Two models navy-and-whi- te or black-and-whi- te

serge; two plain navy or black serge: two of the
styles are illustrated, the others are equally

See tomorrow as we feel there will demand

including
in

lh to to
in
to

Laces, including
Metallic;

to
5c

Umbrellas

$48.50
in

in
attractive.

Handkerchiefs
Women's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched 6 for 1.00, value 25c each.
Womena Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

initials 26c each, value 35c. ,
Jien's Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

25c each, value 35c.
FIRST FLOOR

Stylish Silk Hand Bags
Special at $2.95

Dressy Bags of moire silk, mostly in navy, with
purse and mirror, pretty tassel.

. FIRST FLOOR

rfinp&&
3CCJW' C'

Misses' $4.50 Skirts for
$3.25

Washable Skirts of cotton
tricotine in style shown;
large patch pockets and pearl
buttons; sizes for girls of
16, 18 and 20. f

Misses' $18.00 and $22.50
All-Wo- ol Plaid Skirts

for $13.75
Plaid Skirts in all-wo-

plaited and plain models;
large patch pockets; girdles
of self - material; misses
sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

Gotton Dress Fabrics
White Cotton Voile, im-

ported chiffon finish, for
waists and dresses, 89 inches
wide 95c yard, value $1.50.

Fancy White Voiles in
stripe, check and plaid
effects; will wash wellf 36
inches wide 55c yard, val-
ues 75c and 85c.

FIRST FLOOR

90c Hair Nets at 65c
Human Hair Nets, cap and

frinjrr styles, priced by the
dozen.

FIRST FLOOR

Specials in Lingerie
$1.76 Pink Satin Cami

soles, $1.25.
Women's $1.00 Cambric

Drawers, 69c.
$3.50 Pink Satin Bloomers.

$2.50.
$5.50 Crepe, de Chine

Night Gowns, $4.25.
SECOND FLOOR

Little Boys' '$7.50 to $9.00
Suits for $6.00

Oliver Twist, Regulation,
Sailor and Blouse Suits in
sizes 2" to 6 years; some are
all - white, others white
blouses with colored trous-
ers. At this reduced price
these Suits are a wonderful
val.ue.

SECOND FLpOR

Women's Gloves ReHuced
Two-clas- p Milanese Gloves

in white and several cdors
special at 95c pair.

Two-clas- p Washable Fab-
ric Gloves in white and colors

special at 85c pair.
FIRST FLOOR

Savings in Linens
Irish Table Damask, all-line- n,

70 inches wide $8i00
yard, value $3.50.

Part-line- n Table Damask,
70 inches wide $1.75 yard,
value $2.50.

Mercerized Table Damask,
70 inches wide 90c yard,
value $1.10.

Half - linen Huckaback
Towels, hemstitched 45c
each, value 60c.

Lace-trimm- ed Bureau or
Buffet Scarfs, size 18x50
inches, beautiful, assortment
ot patterns 78c each, values-u-

to $1.25.
first'floor

$45.00 Independence
Easy Chairs, $35',00

IP!'
fitted

Independence. Easy Chairs
as shown covered with velvet
or tapestry of fine quality;
regular price $45.00 ; in. the
82d Anniversary Sale at
$85.00.

FOURTH FLOqR
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